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ub oocerts 
Jan Wolanekconlinuc1 Music Undc 
the Sta.rs for the City Parks Depart 
mcnt with an appearance of the Buf 
falo Civic Orchestra this evenins at 
o'clock in Willert Park and a cone 
Wcdpesday evening in Riverside Park. 
Soloi,ts for the Willert Part pres· 
cntatioo will be Gcoraiana Woodard, 
contralto, and Robert Curry, buitonc, 
In addition, there will be tlfe Cava!· 
aire.s Quartet, led by Fred Willi.s, and 
the Royal Scrcnadcrs, a J 4-voice male 
,roup, dittctcd by Roy Mathis. 
The Wedne.sday concert will be 
held in conjunction with .Riverside 
Day, and for that pttscntalioo Con· 
uctor Wolanck: will be u sisted by 
Phyllis Drew, soprano, Walter Cu-
mark, baritone. Ronald Keppler, 
accordionist, and Julius Kovach, vio· . . 
